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Re; Ptíblic Comment on SC16-1470

I ER REFÈRRAL SERYiCE RULE.PROPOSÉD AMENDMENTS
Lu (1 U REG; FLA. MR4-7.2h

IhaËt to cúmment on the proposed amendments.to the i awyer ReferralService Rule, and will
stárt by sáying that these proposals appear to be a way around the rediprodity proppsäl that wás
recently foúndly defeated. That proposal was never about letting a handful of laders admitted
in other statès practice in Florida. It Was. alwáys about letting non-lawypr corporations proyide
legal ierYiòes in Floridá. Similarly, this pcòpösäl appears ·to be designed to alloiv non-lawyer
owned, for profit, largely internet based corpdrhtIòhs, ñm nationivide hdveitising dampaigns on
television and online to solicit Florida cititens who mäy need an attorney. The expressed
rationale is that this will increase access to.legál services. Bútcthis is sáid liktit*s a fact withõut
any suppòrting information to sugggst that is ;actually the case. I çan9 imagine hörallowing
ñòh-lawyers to prófit from locating and matching possible clients with lawyers Will bring doÈn
the cäst of legál services. 1 feel confident in saying that it-will do the opposite Fufthrmore, for
profit Öqrpôratioñs that arë "inatóhing" lawyers àñd clients are hot going to focus on those people
who presently can'tafford legal assistance, bëcânse those pebple.und theirölaims by¡defiñition
aren t going to be profitable Rather finn just hoping and ussuming thät dllowing out öf státë
corpordtions to find clients for lawyers will increase acc¢ss to legal services, the bar shouki
spend soiñe time and money orr determining how as a profession we could better provide access
to legalservicés to those who can't afford attorneys.

On that basis, as à Florida Lawyer ánd mehibér of the public hereby subniit my comments and
objeçtion oilie new roposed rule 4-7;22.
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